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1 was studying Social 
W ork at Sydney University 
we had an Am erican text on 
social theory, which in its in troduction  
stated authorita tive ly  that there are no 
h istorica l laws determ ining social 
development. Having thus dismissed 
marxism in one or tw o sentences it 
went on fo r chapter after interm inable 
c h a p te r  in te rp r e t in g  a ll h u m a n  
societies in terms of 1960s Am erican 
liberal pluralism .
Richard Kennedy's co llec tion  of 
essays, which is designed fo r use in 
university social work courses, is a far 
cry from  the conservative humbug 
w hich passed as education material fo r 
social workers less than a decade ago. 
Taking as the ir basis a socia list critique 
of welfare, the eleven con tribu to rs  
develop progressive explanations of a 
num ber o f aspects of the present 
Austra lian welfare state.
S o c ia l w o rk  d e p a r tm e n ts  a t 
Austra lian universities have been the 
scene of many struggles between 
students and staff, as the students' 
desire fo r relevant education ran into 
the deep-seated conservatism  and 
elitism  of the social w ork profession. 
Many of the chapters in th is book, by 
people from a variety of professional 
b a c k g ro u n d s , c o n ta in  tre n c h a n t 
critic ism s o f the theory and practice of 
t ra d it io n a l so c ia l w o rk . W in to n  
H iggins, in an excellent chapter 
analysing the capita list welfare state, 
describes trad itiona l social work 
theory thus:
...it tends to be a hodgepodge of
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elements o f which su ffe r from  the 
usual fa ilings o f bourgeois disciplines, 
com partm enta lisation o f know ledge  
and failure to make theoretica l 
underp inn ings le t alone class biases.
With such a weak and essentially 
useless theoretica l basis many well- 
meaning social workers are cast into 
s ituations where the human aspects ol 
cap ita lis t exp lo itation and alienation 
are most acute and the ir tra in ing and 
preparation provide them w ith no 
answers to the anger and resentment 
they encounter from  the ir clients.
The greatest flaw in th is book is that 
it provides no real insights in to whal 
the welfare w orker can do in practice 
when faced w ith the victim s of an 
inhum an and crum bling social system 
None of the contribu tors are practising 
social workers and therein lies the 
fa ilu re  of most professional welfare 
education — it is prepared and 
presented, in the main, by people whc 
have very little  know ledge o f what life 
is actua lly like out there in the working
agencies of the welfare state.
But despite th is there is a great deal 
in these con tribu tions fo r practising 
social workers and indeed fo r all those 
interested in how "w e lfa re" has 
developed as a central lever of social 
contro l in contem porary capitalism .
Elizabeth W indschuttle  and Judith 
Godden in separate chapters examine 
the role of women in the ph ilan throp ic  
associations of n ineteenth century 
Australia. The grow ing understanding 
of how welfare work has been cast 
ideo log ica lly as 'wom en's w ork ' is very 
im portant to  socia list welfare workers 
today in figh ting  against reactionary 
moves to cut welfare services by 
pu tting  the burden back onto women 
w ho are p re se n te d  as 'n a tu ra l ' 
vo luntary carers.
A num ber of chapters deal w ith the 
role of the ALP in the developm ent of 
state welfare policies. A con tribu tion  
by Drew Cottle analysing the role of 
the ALP in the labor movement from 
1941 to 1945 is extrem ely ins ightfu l in 
1983 when another labor governm ent 
speaks of national reconcilia tion  and 
reconstruction w hile the burden of 
cap ita lis t econom ic cris is is carried by 
the w orking class.
Les Louis looks in detail a tth e  fa ilure 
o f trade unions in V ictoria  to figh t fo r 
the unemployed in the 1930s. He 
details the system atic se ll-ou t o f the 
u n e m p lo ye d  to  th e  then  La b o r 
g o ve rn m e n t by re fo rm is t u n io n  
leaders. Once again many past 
scenarios seem ch illin g ly  fam iliar.
U n fo r t u n a te ly  n o n e  o f th e  
c o n tr ib u to r s  m e n t io n  th e  m os t 
s ign ifican t developm ent in Australian 
welfare over the last decade — the 
organisation of welfare workers in to a 
iiau ti union. In New South Wales this 
union is playing an active role in the 
labor movement where it raises 
questions of welfare in a positive 
manner, and in the welfare agencies 
where members of the union are put in 
touch w ith the labor movement. The 
organisation of welfare workers into a 
trade union reflects the developm ent 
of class struggle in the welfare field 
and the increasing im portance of 
welfare spending and provision in the 
broad struggle between labour and 
capital.
This book provides good theoretical 
b a c k g ro u n d  fo r  th o se  w ho  are 
engaged in th iss trugg le . It isa va lu a b le  
resource fo r all socialists who want to 
understand the dynam ics of welfare in 
a m onopoly capita lis t state.
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